
MOST EXCELLENT COLLECTION 
OF NEW BRUNSWICK BIRDS SHOWN

Exhibition Recently Installed in Natural History Museum 
Attracts Considerable At tention—Over Five Hundred 
Birds Figurç in the Collection — Probably Most Com
plete of Any New Brunswick Birds in Existence,

The exoeHeot collection of New 
jewwwlok htrda which bee recently 
been put on esMWtlon in [the Naturel 
History Museum to hound to itueci 
ooniMerable notice and favorable com 
scent from vleitlng bird lovera. 'Over 
Sve bundled birds fleura In the oot- 
lection which to probably the meet 
(complete of any New Brunswick hints 
in existence.

The birds are divided Into distinct 
groups and have been most artistic 
ally arranged by the curator, William 
McIntosh, and hto «Matant. Mis» Dun 

" Jop- The groupe ooanpntoe «he water 
birds, of which there are one hun
dred and tarty different specimens. 
Including twenty seven vereMee of 
duck; the waders, numbering seventy, 
alx; the partridge an dplgeon, ten tn 
number; the hawks and eagles, thirty, 
four; the owls, twenty-two; end thu 
perching, or Insect eating binds, oou 
hundred and etxtyelx.

Tltore are several outaUndlng bird* 
Jn the collection one of which the pas, 
tsengor pigeon to the meet valuable, w 
the bird to now extinct, and «peotnsww 
are highly prized and much eougtit af
ter by the large muaeunai. The Nat
ural iHlatory Society may be conatdet- 
ed fortunate In having suoh a tine ex
ample of the bird.

A* one enter» the "Bird Room” on 
the third floor, the float of die cotiee- 
lien to be noted are the grebes, which 
begin the water group, 
ed or homed grebe, will attract atten
tion a# weU as the Great Northern Di
ver, commonly known as the loon. The 
later's plumage of Mack and white to 
particularly striking. Thia) Mid to 
noted, tar the ungrounded «rare It hen 
Inspired In the hearts of many a Nsw 
Brunswick camper, ae the bird's -rani. 

,ao like laugh came wetted ever.the 
waters ef acme moonlit lake or liver, 
or Its weird wall pierced the alleocu 
of the witdemeea and oaneed a thrill 
In the cold grey light of dawn.

From this group one proceeds to the 
merle and aula of which there are a 

' number of good epeefmene.
Then come the guile, amongst which 

the Shag from which

Shag Island Juet below Partridge Is
land derives Its name.

Amongst the du ok the blue and
groan winged tael, the wood duck, and 
the Marletiuln will attract attention 
because of their beautiful plumage, 
the elder duck also featiuree In tidu 
group.

Two birds who will perhaps cause 
considérable surprise ae residents of 
New Brunswick, are two pelloane who 
in some way strayed from their south
ern homes and whilst in this northern 
Otth) made on unusual addition to a 
New Brunswiek sportnutn’n bag.

Another unusual bird for the prov
ince to the stormy petrel, or Mother 
Otry chicken. Other water -birds are 
the Canada Goose, the Great Snow 
Goode, the -Brant and two specimens 
of the Whittling Swan, which to a very 
tare bird for Eastern North Americoa, 
although common tn the Wart.

The lergeat -bird amongst the wid
er». 1» the Great Blue Heron, com 
mon] y and Incorrectly railed tno 
Crane. The enipe and plover are well 
represented tn the group, amongst 
which -the wood cock will attract the 
eye of a sportsman.

The Birch sad Spruce partridge may 
be seen Jn tbe collection, end the pas
senger pigeon already mentioned. It 
to a curious fact that this bird now 
extinct was at one time one of the 
most, numerous 
Early historians tell that tn their 
Spring and Fall migrations so numer
ous were the flocks that the light of 
the sun was obecursd end twMght 
prevailed In the whole district-during 
their flight. They were numbered In

*»■ *

on the continent
The ear-

*

tbe rnHUona, The btixl» nnatnnl In
cwnmunttte» Mice the barn swallow 
and no later than 1881 a nestling place 
4n Michigan was found to extend over 
an area some thirty four miles in 
length and from three to four mile* 
in width. The neste were built on 
trees and at no place 1a -the whole 
area could one look without seeing 
a nest.

In the Birds of Prey group, may be 
seen the Black Vulture, the Bald 
Bagle. or Osprey.
Hawks are largely represented, the 
different varieties of the Owls rang
ing from the Great Horned Owl some 
three fleet ip height to the Sow-whet, 
« very email bUd with a body not aw 
large ae the rotoln. %

Then follow a large number of the

The Owls end

MONCTON MAN
TAKES BRIDE

insect eating birds, which compriseMoncton, March 10.—The marriage 
of Edwin B. Urquhart of Halifax, N. 
8., to Miss Kathleen Hibha, of Lon
don, England, took place yesterday at 
the Central Methodist church In this 
city,. Her. W. H. Barraclough officiat
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Urquhart -wil re
side In Halifax.

the song birds of the province and 
from an economic stand point form 
the most important group of the col
lection.

HEART SO BAD
WAS NOT SAFE TO 
LEAVE HER ALONE

I
Andover

Andover, .March ».—Hie Honor Judge 
Barry presided at Supreme Court dur

ing tbe week, only one case being on 
the docket, that of the King versus 
Bean, the Jury bring In a verdict tn 
favor of tbe prisoner, Robert Bean. 
Hon. Peter Hughes was counsel for the 
Crown and Mr. JPVedertek C. Squires of 
Woodstock, was counsel for the defend-

Miss Eva P. Tateman, Krugersdorf. 
Ont., write»:—”1 feel that I must 
write and tell you of the great» benefit 
I have received from Mllburn'e Hears 
and Nerve Pills. About four years 
ago 1 was taken terribly bad with ay 
heart, nerves end feinting -pells, and 
was down In bed for about sis months. 
I doctored with two different doctors 
and seemed to get better, although 
the fainting spells would not leave 
me. I would take such terrible falls, 
wherever I was, that it was not 
safe to leave me elone at any time. 
At last» 1 decided to resort to propriet
ary riiedlctne and took several different 
kinds, but seemed to receive little 
benefit from them. One day noticing 
tbe advertisement of Mllburn'e Heart 
and Nerve PHls 1 decided to try 
«Mill, and before I had taken more 
than two boxe» 1 could too they war» 
helping me. I have taken about ten 
hose», and am slmoat cored of thoae 
t-rrlble epell». I sincerely feel that 
your medicine has proved a blei.tng 
to me. and 1 advlae any one troubled 
with their heart to try them, ae I 
am confidant they will And relief 

Mllburn'e Heart and Nerve MU» ore 
Mc n box at nil dealer» or mailed 
dlreol on receipt of price by The T. 
Mllborn Co., Llhltod. Toronto, Oal.

ant.
Mr. Karl Kstcbom of Wtoodstock. 

was here the peat week attending 
court

Mr. William Gauoce visited Ur. Har
ry Tibbite last week.

Mr. LeBarou Anderson Is spending » 
few days with hie father, Mr. John An* 
dereon at tbe Barony.

Mias Mairie Gras» entertained the 
other members of her Sunday School 
class at her home on last Tuesday ev. 
hnlng, ,

Mrs. Morris of Limestone, is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. James Wright.

Mr. Frederick Kertson of Grand 
Hall* was here last week.

Mr. Harry Strdet and Mr. Fred Cox 
of Upper Kent, were guests at Dionne» 
Hotel during tbe week.

Mrs. Millen. who ha» been visiting 
Mr. David Millen is visiting at Mr 
Isaac Warks at Dover Hill.

Mr. Robert Bell of Woodstock, spent 
part of the week in the village».

Canon Smithere of Fredericton, was 
the guest the past week of Rev. J. R. 
Bslyea and Mr*. Bel yea

Mr. Elmer Gau»ce of Riley Brook, 
spent part of the week here.

)
Z

Mrs. Herbert Hanson and Miss
Georgia Oner oi Stone Ridge. York 
Co , are guest» at Mr. David MUlene 

Mrs» D. Reed Bedell returned on Sat
urday from visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Howard Shaw to St. John.

Mr. John Carry returned to Mag* 
xaadavk: on Thursday after visiting

Or. DflVu’i French PillsIÆSra»»armailed t# any address 
Seebefl Drag

Pill for Women. 
Drug Wtores, Ot 

on receipt of 
Os., ft# Celt-Prie Wfe#

PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN
hid mother, Mrs Wro Carry.
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the Bepttot Sewing Circle at the par. 
on PhMny evening.

Mine of St. Jobe, to opon*- 
hone to ton*. S. Trio-toga
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Perhaps your Bed Doesrit Suit 
You so well as You Think,

Maybe you wake often during the night. Dreams trouble you—or yo" i’a 
awake for hours. You get up only half rested

1 yUSINESS problem*, indigestion 
fj —there may be a dozen cause* 

for insomnia. Did you ever stop 
to think your bed may be to blame? 
If a bed make* the slightest sound it 
disturbs the nerve*.

That’s the trouble with wooden bed* 
*od loose-jointed, noisy metal beds - 
you can’t relax.

Many people who have always been 
“light sleeper*” sleep sound all night 
on a Simmons Metal Bed and Waldorf 
Box Spring.

Simmons idea—-the spring forming 
a single unit with the side raik.

jnew great wearing quality, in new and at 
tractive designs.

It fits firmly on the bed—never sags 
or humps, never loses its resiliency. 1

And Simmons Mattresses and Pillows 
are in every way worthy to go with 
Simmons Metal Beds and Waldorf Bdx 
Springs.

see

EVERYBODY needs .deep. Get a 
l-v bed that invites sleep I You'll find 
the Simmons Metal Bed, the Waldorf 
Box Spring, Simmons Mattresses and 
Pillows in your leading merchant's store

I» Your choice of a wonderful series o. 

styles—in brass, in enamel, and in 
“wood finish", beautiful reproductions 
of natural wood grain.

And when you are selecting your 
Simmons Beds with an eye to their 
appearance in the room, you will see 
that Simmons has for the first time 
established beautiful and authoritative 
design in Metal Beds.

If you do not know the Simmons mer
chants in this section, we shall be glad 
to send you their names.

T F you waken easily, or if y6u sleep 
1 lightly, you’ll find the Twin Bed a 
wonderful aid to sound sleep.

Ever since doctors began to 
mend a separate bed for each sleeper, 
Simmons Limited have specialized in 
Twin Beds.

Sleep is more restful. No disturbance 
from another’s restlessness. Coughs and 
infections are not communicated.

recom-

• •
? 1 "'HE Simmons Metal Bed is noise- 
A less. It locks firm at the corners. 

The corner locks are made of pressed 
steel—fit true and snug—not a creak, 
rattle, or feeling of unsteadiness. It is 
perfectly rigid—feels and moves like 
one solid piece.

The Simmons Pressed Steel Corner 
Locks are protected by basic patents— 
exclusive with Simmons Limited, not to 
be duplicated or imitated.

And these patented corner locks have 
made oossiblc tbe Three-piece /led—the

f I 'HE Waldorf Box Spring really does 
A what you have always wanted a 

spring to do. It invites complete re
laxation.

It supports the body at ease on fine 
resilient spring coils — each coil con
forming freely to the contours, so that 
the spine is perfectly rested, whether 
one sleeps on the back or on the side.

Simmons Waldorf Box Spring is cov
ered with ticking of the finest grade and

W<el' •> a Ht subject! Write us for the brochure, "What Leading Medical Journali 
and Health Magaxinet Soy about Separate Beds and Sound Sleep.'’ Free of charge.

SIMMONS LIMITED
MONTREAL

ST.JOHN
TORONTO CAI-GARY

VANCOUVEIWINNIPEG

SIMMONS BEDS
Muili for Sleep

I
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mWELCOME RELIEF 

FROM ECZEMA x I Aroostook Jet.
«tora StowTtoTto," 

•bout K; thto'k'toBR*****

" OhBrtt, S»,lna at Hem». .7]
Charity Collector—"Have you any 

paxUcutor use tor poor old clothaar 
C Risen—"Bur»* I'm * sartor thaun *• 

-Beltlmore America».

Owi* Veen*.

In this otty 0» 
Teen* et

Atooetooh Jet, Merab UL—Thethe lOtli ineteotU°*Hleh tramely tons ooM trias» to etill wuhMr.
Complete Treatment That 

Give* Gratifying Resulu.
tu, end no tten or milder weather at «

North Bad, where he retired trom bull- 
—«even ysura egu. He we» e 

native ot St. John, and lived to thto 
otty alt hto Ule. Hie death occurred 
•Aer e period ot tolHn* health of over 
■ve wee he Bertdea e wMe, be leevee 
throe brother», Wflltom end r. A. 
Young, ot this Ottr. end Charte, ot 
Staten leltted. N. T., end two — 
Mte. B. 8, Thornes, ot Watertown, 
Kese. had Mr». Ohariee Lowe, ot thto 
ottr. The funeral wtU be held trom 
hi» tote residence on Frktoy. Berrtoe 
at 2.80 o'clock.

prêtent There baa been ne rale tall
at Aroostook Jet. since Nov. 18th, but
•teedr told, end very heavy .now’jen- _____ . ...
«ary and February. The coldeat day i* ° 11,10,1 **
tomo^ïtlX Wm, K- r. Ortffln he. returned from a

SÎ'J? il ItT** bel?w to Fredericton.
*vro, and on March tod 41 degrees be- Mm. H. Hopktn» and Mb»» A Me-

°'|f**1* h,t" ,,er' hl,« teturned trooi e dhan visit 
oa*iew* * açarotty of water In the wella to Fort Fairfield 
and the Aroostook Power Vo. have M1m pimIa 0*1» nf PeMnu Itod «reel dlfllcult, In .upptyin, “ec haf lX» *rer iS^rto '

SsmS ÆX-Saffsaî

ttisiSSaSS»
moted to be Loco Foremen at Brown- H BorU Si. C i MoT'ti

a'raX^d JR K ^n^Twelr

lent foreman, and has earned the eg- Anita Betev and Ml** witer a mnmt 
teem of all the employee at the Junr enjoyable evening wae spent bv all the 
tlon and leaves wMh the beet wiahes gueete, and more ot theae enjoyable 
of everyone for hie future auocese. eventoge would certainly be anurtv

m Wo„d»o" X‘hc^pZ?: TwZZ wtoter’enuan1>P tlW ton* °°W

c“>- bMLZuïïîüïïpSansbou, Me., hn« been paying a short visit having a moat enjoyable time "skitoe"

-fvKssrw «■ - ï-ïîwix«
rg&fcargrafg^at as.% B&.’saa-.-as

«SÏS2S: Howerd of M ISUMd. <h°

Wu.iot, on*.
"I had ae attack ot Weeping Bo- 

«âme eo had that my doth»» would 
he wet through at time».
. For four 
1 oou Id
“SVutt-e-tives" end "CcoUiu-Belra."

Altogether, I have u»ed three 
bo«ee ot “Soothe-s.u. two Gf
"Frutte-Uvee," and 

wetL-

U I eultered terribly, 
get no relief until 1 tried T»

4» On Day

EMIGRATION PLANS 
SHARPLY CRITICIZED

uni entirely

“Lmxmtiv
Bromo
Qufnino
Tmbiots”

<1 W. HALL 
Both these favorite reined toe ere 

•Old by dealers at 60o. a box, « tor 
H.6« or lent cm receipt 0( price by 
SVntt-ertivee Llmtted, ottewe.

"SYudtertlTee” t> el«o put up to a 
trial else which sella for 15c.

London, March
Pre«e) —Both the Ttmee and the Tele 
graph heive editorial* on the emSgre- 
tioo duration, the former rravany re

*.)—Ittnedtun

•her belated referenoee to the Over
Settlement Oooimlttew end re 

port end the letter baaing commente 
on the Ootnmooe dteouralon of Mon- 
Jeff- Both commend the work of the 
Orareeee Committee, and, while ad
vocating regulation In the extent of 
the male emigration, they support 
the movement ot femalra to the Do- 
mtoton*. Both eleo draw special at. 
tention by way ot wanting to the out
spoken criticisms by the oommlttte 
ot the evil» to authorised «nlrratioo 
egenclen.

U.S. NAVY TO BUILD 
BIG, FAST DIRIGIBLE" Ba sure you get the Genuine 

Look for this signature
New Yorit, Slnrch 10—Wert come» 

flrom Phttodelphlu that the United 
Btatiee Nary to to build -'tbe blasent 
and tautest dftSglblc lo the world." H 
le wtd to eurpaes In 
the «44 the BritU lire end power
flew fro mBngtoml to S'ïwkfS

haok last Summer

on the box. 30c

*
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■■ Y-fRain
ect
■oofed raincoat is
idly the most rcB-- 
nent.
find here n larger 

Kan for many see- 
he fashionable belt* 
waisted models ai 
the longer, regular

eed coats, paramat- 
ers and fine gaber-

choioe of qnaBties,
45.
mco is alvrays best

r’s, 68 King St
JNblTION SERIOUS
tion of Bffie Ponds, th# 
ear old Halifax girl whff 
1 down «Ml eerioitaly in- 
unaway horse Wedneaday 
ea eatd to be undhanged, 
at -the hoapltal early tht» 
1 but tittle hope to being 
her recovery.

CTIMS
SCUED
ver, bladder end uric
les are most dangerous 
r their insidious attacks.

they give 
by taking

first
mod

XJ) MEDAL

i etandard remedy 
ill often ward off 
trengthen the body ageinsl 
ke. All druggist», 50c. e boat
I MB* Geld Mosul ea 
uMleMtotaetetatoa

for thee»' 
theee die-
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